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EL students 
elect King, 
Snowe in 

By 
Sun-Joumal Staff Writer 

AUBURN - It the results ot a mock 
election at Edward Little HigliSchooT 
areanym(ficatlon, Angus KIng and 
Olympia J, Snowe will be winners 
next week. 

On TUesday, students at EL select· 
ed King, an independent, as the 
state's 7lst governor, and, by a nar· 
row margin, Snowe to succeed 
George J. Mitcbell in tbe U.S. Senate. 

The mock balloting, to be contin
ued Tb ursday at more than 200 
scbools around the state, was brisk at 

,EL. as some 530 kids - 50 percent of 
the school- did tbelr civic duty. 

"It's a right we're given, so I guess 
we sbould exercise It,' said senior 
KIm Saucier. 

Auburn leglslstor John M. Michael, 
an Independent, was tbe surprise win
ner In Maine'S 2nd Congressional DIs
trict race, and a proposal to l1mIt the 
terms at Maine's congressional dele
gation was approved overwhelmingly. 

It was evident from the strong feel
Ings they voiced tor or againSt partlc

"ular candidates tbat some students 
nad paid close attention this cam
paign season. 

Otbers seemed to be voting along 
party lines. 

Saucier said she supported Democ
rats and Independents because Re
publicans "want the rlcb to get rich· 
er." Senior Lara Kendall said sbe vot
ed only for Republicans, but was not 
sure why. 

orr I bad more time, I'd probably 
pay more attention." Kendall said. 

Chip Oavln, a researcb associate In 
the Secretary ot state's Omce, said he . 
expects more than 72,000 students In 
270 Maine scbools to go to the polis 
Thursday. 

Oavln said the mock election is not 
only about voting, but also educating 
kids. In each schoo~ he said, there are 
discussions at the Issues, candidate 
vI.!Its and a voter registration drive. 

. . 
MAURICE LEVASSEURlSun-Joumal 

Loni Dian folds her ballot as she exits the voting booth during a mock election 
at Edward Little High School on Tuesday. 

Snowe. a lonlitime A:::um resident 
a!1d congresswoman :':-Jm Maine's 
2nd District since 1978, -:on TUesday 
',yith 239 votes. Democ_'~: Thomas H. 
Andrews collected 21~ ·:)teS and In· 
dependent Plato Truma:: garnered 64 
votes. 

In the gubernatOrial 'lee, King re
ceived 260 votes, Demor'"t Joseph E. 
Brennan 143 votes, Rept:,lican Susan 
~l. Collins 76 votes, ar.d Jonathan K. 
Carter, the Green Par::: candidate, 
collected 38 votes, 

He may be traUing in : oe polis, but 
~I:c"ael did well TU",.:'" besting 
both Bangor legislator ;,ci'~' Baldacci 
and ~orway legislate, ~:chard A. 
.Be!1r.ett. Green Par::; ea:ldidate 

Cr.ar!es F:::gerald finished a distan 
fou:t~, 

"T:-js :5 ;n'etty gOOd. super encour 
agtng.·' sa.:d ).Iichael. campaigning iI 
Bar.gor, "We won :he Rita's Lunch & 
Var.ety poll last week." 

Teachers and administrators at El 
also cast baliots TUesday. narrowly 
electing Sr'.owe and Brennan. picking 
Baldacci by a wide margin and ap· 
proving tenTI limits. 

"It shocked me that .:)0 few people 
regis!er~d. ~: :V3.S like. ';\'OW, why do so 
few peopie ,:are." sa:d Judith Rosen
ba~!11. an :3·year·old exchange stu· 
der.t :re::o HoUand. "In 10 years. this 
generatior. ';\'ill be the :1lling genera
tion, It ::iCX"<:>S me that more studeI\ts 
aren't rr.Gr~ politic:1lly aware." I, 

.....-. 
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C~n~they 

K.nMbec Journal I MARK u"'"!,,.1 

G8rdi~er Area High School students share 8 booth at the school for a moCk election 
. Wodnesd"v In .. w!d!>b 300 atudents ca.,t. t"",Otl",,~, - ~,-.• ,,- .. ... '. .:::~ .. " ........ :" .... "~"; .. ,,,,.' 

GA~~ ·."vot~s' fQr .. I~ing, Andrew 
By MIKE ~ERGE " . " .... , .. " . mock election., .. . 
Staff Wrtter ~ .. . . , ,,"'.' :1. \ .. '}-. . ','.: ~: ihe "aeaIon" ~IU contmue today ~ students uf 

. ~~ i /::, P m[ " more than 200 Marne schools make thOU' cho,,:,,'(or 
GARDINER ~;L .. Markham considers himself a governor. Congress and the Senate. The results"wiII' 

Democrat. But h. voted.for Republican Olympia . 1 be sent to election headquarters at the Bangor 
Snowe in the race for U.S. Senate. ." Auditorium and announced tonight - five days 

". didn't Vote for Tom Andrews because I'm a .: before Election Day. 
hunter, and J don't Uke his gun control policy,"., The idea is to give students a taste of what lies 
said Markham, of West Gardiner, who Olherwise ahead. . 
favored Democrats. '::i ''''It wasn't a joke to these kids," said Gail Lamb. 

His friend. Rob Ware of Chelsea. voted Slraight~-' a social studies teacher at Gardiner High. 
R~ublican. "I just like the way they work." he.. "They've learned it's something responsible you 
wd. ' t -:~ have to take senously." , 

Markham is a senior at Gardiner Area High ;~ " 
School. and Waxe is a junior. They were among th~ 
300 students who cast ballots \\" ednesday in the ; 

See,GAHS 
Psge 1 
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By KeVin TenggreD IA1~MIM1 -
HOWLAND - Eighth graders 

from the Hichborn Middle School 
in Howland also elected Angus 
King as governor during a mock 
el~!ion on Monday afternoon. 

The election was held at the 
Howland Town Office and gave 
students first,hand knowledge of 
how the election process works. 
Students got to register and vote 
in the polling booths as they 
would if they wereI.!I y~ old .. 

The following is a breakdown 

'"' 

of their v~;;;;~;, , 
U.S. SeDate: O,ympia Snowe, 
32, Tom Andrew~, 22 and Plato 
Truman,5. ," 
Governor: AngasKing, 21, Joe 
Brennan, 17, S"~;'e Collins, 12 
and Jonathan Carter, 11. 

" U.S. House of Itepresentatives: 
John Baldacci. 28. Rick BeMen, 
19, John Micha~. 9 and Charles 
Fitzgerald. 5. '-:. 
Senate District,7: John O'Dea, 
43 and Tom Min,ogue, 16. 
House District 138: Pat Lane, 32 

~.~~ . 
and Vanessa Bruce, 30. .., 

,ReiliSirar of Deeda: S~ ~~".J'. ' 
34 and Cynthia Growe, 26. 
PeDobscot COUDty Sheriff: Ed 
Reynolds, 55 and one-write in 
vote for Stu Morin. 
PeDobscot aDd Piscataquis 
Couoty District Attorney: chris 
Almy, 26 and John Richards, 35:', . .. ~', 
A total of 64 students voted dur~ 

ing the elections and according to 
one teacher they often times mak~' 
more informative decisions then 
those who can vote legally be: 
cause they have been studying 
issues for sometime. 
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Mock Elections 

I 
. t at :h~ Village~~t'!..ry S.,--~yO.! .. I~.r!.-

el~ction hdti .Vov. 3. The triu.mphant candid.I:t':; .llnong the young:.tl'rS wt'rt' OlymplR . 
Snowt" for us Se71at~4.ngus King for :~n,t"rnor, and /llllll'S Longll'!1 for US I 

Rryrl!5entative. Tenn [units was give a t"w.n!'''; :iI', tiS 1111'11. Photo U!f Andr!';,' Buc:klt'y 
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silo < ·\Kigg\vigiOmockelectio ... ----
Ancti~&e~ts .. " " .. " '-;.' ;'. Carterhad3.947. ~OfStateBillD~~d, 

r'l~::'~:~~;D~~e~~n~n~iS Dutremble who organized the' niock eleCtion. Democrats 01 James Long- said the event was an edlic;atlonal 
1st District congres;-' - exerCise and not a poll or-scientific 
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2:;::?jr:'. "The Bigj'ush" tp register voters . 
SecretaTy or~te Bill Diamond Program bot line. ~tary pen;onneI clilldren to vote when they are old' 

announced "The Big Push" • a major may call DSN nwn!!er ~ at rio enough, and urge parents and others . 
effort aimed at encouraging Maine cost' to access tbIS service. The to set an example by voting in the 
residents to register and vote in the commercial telep60ne number for real election. 
upcoming Nov. 8 election. other callers is 70$693-6500, . • Asking Maine media' 

"We're really making a big pusb • Sending a r;minder to all organizations to print or broadcast 
to register voters," said Secretary municipal clerks ~t the rigbts of the pro-voting ad,vertisements 
Diamond. "[ hope all eligible Maine homeless voters .• Maine allows prepared by the Ad'Council. 
residents will register and vote. It's residents with n;on-traditional • Allowing military personnel in 
not only a crucial rigbt, but a homes, such as underpasses, to vote Haiti for "Operation UphQld 
fundamental civic responsibility." in the community where they live. Democracy" to vote in Maine by toJ;t. 

Maine voters went to the polls in • Offering "A Ciilzen's Guide to free fax in conjunction with tIiIi· 
record·setting numbers in the 1992 the Referendum EI~on" to anyone Federal Voting Assistance Prograiii, : 
Presidential election when 73 who wants one. '. • Mailing letters to all higb ';' . 
per~ent of the s~te's estimated. ,. Providing sa~ple ballots to in the state encouraging th~ , 
votlOg age population. cast ballots. anyone who w~nts ODe. People can establisb First Vote programs for' 
That was the best particIpation rate study or mark lD adtance and brmg students to register and vote MaiJle ' 
in the nation and !\laine's best it with them to the polls on e1ecl;i0n allows 17·year-olds to r~ter to ' 
turnout ever. day. Newspapers are betng vote. You must be 18 years Id to ; 

MalDe also has been a leader on ~ encouraged to prtnl.sample baUots vote 0 ", i 
called Motor Voter programs that so readers can clip them oul for the The material available in ~ I 
allow (or voter reglStration at Motor same purpose. l'~. • program rna be nxiuced at will' I 

Vehicle branches. That efforl started • Coordinating HheJ state's ·An busuiess re.:' anization 0;; 
in 1990 in Maine. Approximately participatioo· in the Natjonal indiJdual wantbtg:: participate iIi ! 
122,000 Maine residents have ..s..tw1entlParent Moci Election .. The The Big Push or seeking e 
registered .to vo~e or updated the~ more. than. 60,000 moc~ vot~s information about voting S':~d 
voter registrations through thlS expec~~d to be. cast lD thiS contact the Office Ofth. eSeqre. ta j 
program. Since Maine started Motor educational Pl~jet"t should stimulate State at 626-8406 ,ry. 
Voter, it has become federal law. more publi(" discus;s1on. encouralle . . 

According to the U.S. Census, 86 f·... _. -- "'. . ..... ---- ----.-... 
percent of Americans who are 
registered to vote, vote. But many I 

Americans do not register. 
"That's why voter registration 

efforts are vital," said Secretary 
Diamond. I 

"The Big Push" includes a variety 
of programs. . 

Already more than 10,000 voter 
guides and registration application 
cards are being distributed to I 
corporations and others who want to 
offer them to employees and, 
customers. Letters were sent to : 
more than 120 corporations and' 
organizations in Maine. 

Participating companies include 
Damariscotta Bank and Trust Co. 

Materials also will be distributed 
to offices of the Department of 
Human Services and the branch 
offices of the Bureau of Motor 
Vehicles. 

Voter registration cards that are 
mailed to municipal registrars must . 
arrive there by Oct. 24. Maine 
residents may register to vote in 
person right up until and on election 
day. 

Anyone who is uncertain about 
their registration status or how to 
register should call their town office 
and ask to speak with the municipal 
clerk or voter registrar. For 
information about how to register. 
residents may also call the Office of 
the Secretary of State at 287-1186 or 
626-&W6. 

Other Big Push projects include: 
• Distributing voting information 

about ~Iaine to United States Armed 
Forces personnel through a message 
on the Federal Voting Assistance 
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I( Gardiner students were calling the shots, Indepen
dent Angus King would be governor. 

With one in three students casting ballots,' King drew 
87 votes to Democrat Joseph Brennan', 7S. Republican 
Susan Collins placed third with 4S votes, and Jonathan 
Caner of tbe Maine Greens carne in last with 28. 

Someone even cast a write-in vote, for Sumner 
Lipman, an Augusta Republican wbo lost his bid for the 
Blaine House in the June primary. . 

In the race for U.S. Senate, Andrews defe&ted Snowe 
116-102. Plato Truman, a little-known independent, 
received IS votes. .. .. , 

Republican James Longley Jr. bas counted oil name 
recognition as be carnpaisns lor the state's 1st District 
congressional seat. One problem: Many midents were 
born after his fatber, independent james LOiigley, left 
tbe Blaine House at tbe end of 1978. 

In Gardiner, Longley" DemOcratic oppanent, state 
'Sen. DennIs Dutremble, won the contest ,by nearly a 2-1 
margin; drawing 146 votes to Longley's 81. 

Fma1Jy, 'students approved federal term limits, 
lSO-loo. ' ',;. ' 

Meagban "Whalen, a sopbomore from Gardiner, 

favored all the winners. She had watched the candidates 
on television. 
" "I like what they stand for," Whalen said. 
, Andrew Ranks, a junior from Gardiner I won two out 
f three. He voted for Caner for governor, Andrews for 
nate and Dutremble for Congress. Ranks also voted 

, ainst term limits. 
"If someone like George Mitchell comes along, and 
ey have to be out in t\Yo terms. that's unfair," Ranks 
"d. "If people want them OUI. they'D vote them 

ut," 
At Cony High School, students cast ballots three 

eeks ago. . 
.The school did not join the statewide program. 
'eferring instead to hold a local vote and publish the 

ts in the school newspaper. 
;As in Gardiner, Augusta students favored King for 
overnor with 42 ~rcent of the vote. Brennan placed 
, ond, CoIlins third and Carter fourth. ' 
In the Senate, Andrews beat Snowe by a margin of 9 
.' t, and Dutremble won the 1st District. Cony did 
t vote on federal term limits. . 
Bact in Gardiner, many said they were surprised at 
w seriously many students took the election. ' 

~
l~~ 18-year,?lds even registered to vote 

"The ruinout surprised me.'.' said Dawn Gosselin, .a 
, 'or who ,worked the polls. "I didn't expect anybody 
"take it seriously. n " 

& '. ' 
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Medomak students vote ~": 
in mock ection;\ 

Seott ... ,m,am". Can Make a Dii;e~;~~:'i i:r::~~ 
remove the 'ballol bolr'conta~~ 

The Medomak Valley IDgh School car,eterhi.li1~~~:!~~~!;~f~~~~!~ 
Friendship student" 

"electlon held Novo"3':' "c",a~"~,~'~" 

five ballot boxes ror the five SAD 40 towns ::: with " 
Sov. 3 mock election. WInners Included Olympia Snowe (R 
Dennis Dutremble (D), U.S. House, District 1; Angus King Governor; 
Chellie Pingree (0), State Senate, District 12; and Jim Bowers (0), State 
House District 60. The civics class students with teacher Scott Grarram 
also held a voter registration, signing up 20 students, and so~e volunteered 
to help with the campaIgns or local political candIdates. : " 

..... 
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For the past 2, .weeks 
students· from gmdes 7·& 8 at 
Elm Street School in East 
Machias -have been learning 
about the candidates and issues 
surrounding this year's 
election. 

The culminatian .of all this 
hard wark came an Navember 
3 when the students cast their 

./""'-. 

About Candidates 

Senate - OJ-vn\loia '>'lUwe, 

Cangress - Bennett 
Seven students then took 

these results' and traveled to 
Bangar with Mr. Tony Maker 
in .order ta allend the Mock 

Electian Night ceremanies. 
The students were able to meet 
and discuss issues with many 
.of the candidates, as well as 
.obtain autagraphs fram all the 
candidates wha were present. 

:Thase candidates included: 
-Angus King, Janathan:Caner, 
Tam Andrews, Plato Truman; 
Jahn Baldacci, Jahn Michael, 
and also Gavern McKernan. 

The event and experience 
were .of tremendaus value ta 
the students and is an adventure 
they wan't soon farget 
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MMHS, 
Ba!lots Counted In Mock Election 

'5\1E~k I . h Id . In a moc e ecllon e The MMHS election was 
November 3 Machias Memo- organized by senior govern-
rial High School and Middle ment students Derek Preston, 
School students at the Rose M.' Justin Look, Ben Richmond, 
Gaffney School had the opper- Aaron Coffin, Nicole Alley, 
tunity to express their prefer- Laurie Apsega, Jason Rossi 
ences for state and national of- and Toni Dirsa. Assisting the 
flees. The big winners in the students in organizing the elec-
election, Olympia Snowe for 'tion was Machias Town Clerk 
the US Senare, Angus King for Martha Bagley. Bagley in-
Governor and John Baldacci, structed the students in the 
House of Representatives, were 'proper procedure for registering 
victorious in both schools. voters and came to the high 
Other winners were John school to help students get the ' 
Gilmore, Representative to the. ' election slarted. The Town . 
Legislature. George Townsend,· Clerk.. applauded the student's·' 
Slate Senate and Nonnan Nel- eff6rt; slating that they had 

,son, County Commissio!!~.' given students an outstanding 
Voter turnout was good With simulation of the electoral pro- ' 
90% of MMHS SbidenlS laking " cess; Bagley believes slrongly 
time out from study ~ and' that ·teaching young adults 
lunch break to go to the polls; bow the 'voting process works 

MMHSis one of 250 is to give them one of the 
schools starewide taking pan in " most valuable tools of citizen-
the 1994 NatiQnal Stu- ship.· 
dent/Parent Mock Election. Faculty 'members advising 
State Results were reponed by the students were Activities Di-
the Bangor Daily News, rector Jamie Weggler and His-
WLBZ-TV and WCSH-TV. tory Teacher Cora Greer. 
National Results were an-
nounced on CNN. 
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mock elect.on also gave their support to dent Plato Truman. 

by StepheD Betts off"",ck betting in Rockland. , "', For Maine's governor, independent 
ROCKLAND - Olympia Snowe, Tbe election was coordinated and King received 42.9 percent of tbe vote 

Angus King, and Den"!, DUIr~lJ)IjIe sw~pt results tabulated by seniors Julie Hedricb compared to 26.7 perc~n. for Democ~at 
'0 victories Thursday .n a m~k elocnon and Scott PoUard. Joseph Brennan. Republtcan Susan Colltns 
held •• Rockland District Higii·Schocl. In .be U.S. Senate race, Republican got 18.5 percen •. Independen' Jonatban 

Students also supported Cbellie Pingree Snowe earned 49.5 percent of tbe vote Carter got 11.9 percent of.he vote. 
and Clayton Fowlie. ' compared to 41.3 percent for Democrat Democrat putremble got 53.1 percTY' 

The 300 students who tock part in the Tom Andrews and 9.2 percent for indepen· See MOCK ELECTIONS poge 3r> 
./\ "- .. . 

COURIER-GAZETTE 

ROCKLAND, KE 
3-TIKES/WEEK 8.556 

SATUROAV 

HOU 5 1994 
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v , .~MOCjYElECTIONS CONTlNUED FROM PAGE ONE 
& 

of the vo.e for the U.S. House sc&t RepubliCIII Geoffrey RDSbbllL ' 
representing southern Maine com- Repub!iCIII candidale for KDox 
pared to 46.9 percent for Republi- CotiDty treaSurer Linda Post, WOn 
can James Longley Jr. by thelaJgesl JiIargin, 76.2 ~ 

In the state Senate race, Demo- compared to 23.8 percent' for' 
crat Pingree got 53 percent com- DelDOClllt James HaD. ' " ' 
pared to 47 percent for Repub!iCIII 10 regards to off-tract bettin& 
Edward Sleeper. students supported, 57.2 pen:enl to 

RepubliCIII Fowlie, coach of the 42.8 percent, a city referendum' 
high schooi football team, received that would allow off-tract betting. 
68.6 percent of the vote of stu-, Students also supported a 
dents. Democrat Paul Chartrand statewide re!c;1Cndum to limit the 
got 31.4 percent 'of the vote. number of te/lns U.s. senators and 

Democratic candidate for dis· U.S. House members CIII represcnt 
trict attorney, Kim Seaberg Maine. This was approved by 
Roseodo got 53.3 perceot of tbe, ROHS students by a 63.9 to 36.1 

I ,', .' •. . .. :, : 
voto compared to 46.7 peiceot for, ~rcent .tJ!ar&tn.-:' ..... , • 

. . •. ': •• " ; •. . ... ;,.', '" .: .. ;~; ..•. ,. ,·:.v<l! I 

'SIudcul3 suppcntod all but ODe of 
tbe bond'referendums, witb tbe 
S21:3'miuion'bond for raiboad and 
pOrts 1osiug47.9 to 521 ~ 
;', 'The bond that got tbe greatest 
sojJport was a $20 miIIioo OIIC that 
'would belp communities cap land
fills. This wu approved 67.9 to 
32.1 pen:ent. ,,' 

10 Waldoboro, students 1/ Miller 
Scbool also took part in • mock 
election. 
':, A unit on the democratic pro
cess, organized by Waldoboro Town 
Clerk Becky Maxwell and social 
,~ies t~~er~~_p>"!,eUy. 
bega~,J!l ~tI\'.e,ID\IN,,~",~.'1A~,~ 

",: 

Thursday witll 281 students votiog 
for' the Cllldidalc of their choice in a 
siatewide inOc:t election. 

Tbe top' issues to students, 
accordiDg to CoDDelly, were educa· 
tino and gun control. ' , 

Results ill, the gubernatorial race 
were: Brennan" 121, King 95, 
Collins 42 ud eliter 21.' 

For tbe U. S. Senate seat, 
Snowe bad 188 votes and Andrews 
74. For tbe U.S. House scat,LOng' 
ley bad 152'and Dotremble 112. 

Statewide, with over 200 schocls 
participating, according to Connol· 
ly, King: Snowe and Dutremblo 
~~~~ ~c ~~di~t.~ ~~,~~i~'.>: X~,:: 
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ANXIOUSLY WAITING - Luke Chouinard, ZO, son of Sherry 
and Chuck Chouinard of Otis field listens carefully on how to ,'ote 
lchile waiting for a ballot, (Photo by Joanie Perry) 

,.i\ 

by Joanie PelT)' 
,;),Y."t S 'C;; N~\.. \\11>' ~".,r. lfID.G\.f.J 

OTISFIELD - The electioD is 
less than a week away and 5~ 
dents in graq,,,1. 4, 5 and""l)3t 
Otisfield Community School have 
already decided that Angus King is 
the best candidate for the gover
nor's seal. 

Students registered to vote last 
week when Town Clerk/Registrar 
of Voters Tamie Sunderland set up 
at the school so students could reg
ister. Tuesday morning students 
lined up in the Meeting House on 
Bell Hill Ruad to cast their ballots 
in the town voting booths, 

Here's how they voted: U.S. 
Senate - 38 Snowe, 12 Andrews 
and 3 Truman; Governor - 28 
King, 12 Collins, 7 Brennan and 5 
Caner; Representative' to Congress 
- 24 Bennell, 11 Baldacci, 3 
Fitzgerald and 3 Michael; State 
Senate District 25 - 28 Hanley and 
17 Twitchell; State Representative 
District 64 - 22 Underwood and 20 
Bennett; Sheriff - 35 Herrick and 9 
Bryant; District Attorney District 3 
- 27 Mador and 9 Croteau. 

Although the students cast votes 
in all races, including the uncon
tested, we have only included the 
contested races in this anicle. 

The following is how students 
voted on the bond issue questions: 
Question I, 24 yes and 21 no; 
Question 2, 26 yes and 16 no; 
Question 3, 26 yes and 16 no; 
Question 4, 28 yes and 15 no; 
Question 5, 27 yes and 17 no; 
Question 6, 19 yes and 2S no; 
Question 7, 19 yes and 25 .0; 
Question 8, 34 yes and 11 no '_Dd 
Questi.on 9, 18 yes and 25 n.o. 

--
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(€lIs stUd~ittsvote :in mock electioli~ 
-.. '. f.RDHI?n\. : ',' .. -

ByJAflONRHODES' . forgovemor. vote. He said he hopes events 
. d-S l(7~E. /,(\.bwje.Manystuden said they likethiswillchangethat. . 
More. tllan 400 ballotS were appreciated their . ·ence. Junior Brandon Elliott agreed.' 

cast in this year's election before .. "Itwas goodtr . g for when "Mr. Sam us taught me a lot," he 
Nov. 8.'Crisfield High School we really vote," sai junior Katie' said. , 
administrators gave students a Daly. Fellow junior Mary Beth Brad-
chance 'toXlLte for all public and . '"It encourages pie to vote shaw added that voting, "was 
studenteouncil offices in a mock. when they turn 1 ," Jonathan exhilarating." 
e1ectioni ... -:-- .' Jones added. - Amy Martini said she, 

Duridg this experience, stu- JuniOrDana~h berlin said, "learned to use the machines," 
dents used the same voting "It made me'feel portant.l which she considered the best 
booths used by the pUblic in the. thought it was clice." part of the activity. 
general election. This allowed While CHS his ry teacher Was the event educational? 
them to learn to use the JOhnSamUSliked~students' Junior Rashida Brooks thought 
machines before they actually enthusiasm; he re'nded them so. "1 did nofeven know who the 
vote. Students decided Parris that only about a .' of ~eri- t'l. 
Glendening was the best choice ca's 1.~~. ~~1dS n7a11y '"" ' .. Please see ::'Ck. 'page 3 

.. --,-
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Continued trom page 1 
~andidates ~ere until I stepped 
IDto the. votlDg machine" she 
admitted. . . ' 

Sophomore Matt Powell stated 
the mo~t important 'Iesson 
le~~? In the election when he 
saId, Everyone should learn 
how to vote. " 

Mr. Sam us agreed and encour
~ed students to vote in real elec
b~ns. He said it is one of Ameri
ca s greatest freedoms. 

~ 
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By luncb time the votes for 
governor showed a tight race 
between Brennan, the former 
governor, and King. a former 
tele,ision talk-show host 

In the end. Rebublican candidate 
Susan Collins edged out Jonathan 
Carter of the Maine Greens in the 
als<>-ran category for governor, 28-
%3. . 

Tbe mock elections were 
coordinated by teacher Richard 
Madore and his economics class. 

On band were real voting booths 
and a regulation Maine b3IIot box, 
all courtesy of the Madison Town 
Office. 

"It's ,omething you always see 
your parents do," junior Jason 
Webber said of lhe voting process. 
-.'.nd (students) know they are 
~ning to have to be voting one of 
::'ese times when they get older." 

Tbe results from Madison, 
Skowhegan and other towns across 
the state were called in to "mock
election central" at tbe Ban!!or 
Auditorium for statewide 
tabulation, according io Madore. 

Madore said one of the surprises 
to emerge from Thursday's 
elections is tbe success of 
independent candidates. 

From Plato Truman for U.S. 
Senate to Charles ~'itzGerald, a 
~aine Green, and John Michael. 
also an independent; for 
representative in Maine's 2nd 
District, the non'party vote was 
there,·be said . 

Sentinel photo by Doug Har10w 

A real municipal ballot box and 
town v"ling booths were used 
lor mock elections Thursday at 
Madlso,. Area High School.. 

Truman beat Olympia Snowe in 
the Senate race, 55-49. Andrews 
won with 122 votes. 

"It was a series vote, a pattern 
vote," Madore said. "If they voted 
for Truman, they voted for King, 
F1tzgerald or Michael" 

In high school voting, Michael 
received 29 votes, FitzGerald 13 
votes. Republican Richard Bennett 
got 52 votes, with Baldacei bringing 
down tlJe lion's share with 138 
votes.' . .. . 
. Over at tlie junior higli.·school, 

Michael .came in second with 45 

votes to Baldacci's 116 votes. 
Bennelt placed third with 41 votes, 
FitzGerald received 23 votes. 

In voting at the junior high. 
school for the Senate seat vacated 
by George Mitchell, Andrews. 
received 130 votes, Snowe 78 and 
Truman 22 votes. 

In voting for local races done 
only at the junior high school, 
Alfred Hendsbee. the Democrat. 
won big in the race for Somerset 
County sheriff with 118 votes. 

Republican Barry DeLong and 
independent Mark Schinzel each 
received 44 votes. People's Choice. 
candidate Michael Brown was last 
with 21 votes. 

Hendsbee's name was listed as a 
resident of Madison. His current 
residence Is Fairlleld 

In other local races at the junior 
high school, Republican Douglas 
Libby beat Democrat Dorothy 
Rotondi 119-101 for House District 
97, and Republican S. Peter Mills 
edged Democrat Anthony Noonan 
117-97 in the state Senate race. A 
total of 236 Margaret Chase Sillith 
School flfth·- and six:~J.rade. 
students voted at tbe S egan 
Municipal Building. 

·Snowe edged AndrewS, 119-104, 
in the·Senate race, with Truman 
earning 13. 

For governor, King squeabd out 
a 92-90 margin over Brennan. 
CoUino and Carter trailed with 15 
and 11, respectively. 

Bennet! led in the 2nd District· 
race with 92 votes to 80 for 
Baldacci. Michael had 26 _81)d 
FitzGerald 15.-. .. V 
. The. students fairored term· 
limits, 109-96_ J 

Mock elections: 

Brennan, 
Andrews 

• 
yv.JQP~~~~/~~~ 
By DOUG HARLOW .. ~ ~- rl'1 
Sentinel Corrcsponden~Y It(~ 

MADISON - Democrat. Joseph 
Brennan, Tom Andrews and Jo~n 
BaId¥ci swept. the popular vote In 

moCk elections Thursday at 
Madison Area High School. 

Brennan edged independent 
candidate Angus King in the rar.:e 
(or governor by just four votes, f,4· 
90. 

Meanwhile, over at Madison 
Junior High School. Andrews and 
Baldacei scored big. while Brennan 
and King reached a deadlock in 
student voting. 84·84. 

High school ballot clerks Tonia 
Longe, who spent the entire day at 
the polis, and Amy Guenette said 
the turnout was strong, with voter 
lines fonning throughout the day. 

"We had everybody come in to 
vote - teachers, visitors, lunch 
ladies and janitors. It's a good 
turnout," said Guenette. ~ 

More on MOCK. Page 7 
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South Bristol students pick 
Snowe, Kine: anrl Longley 

;;;l:R fEi3 N«rL-tl~dM t ~cc" 
By Oan Bustard"/ Longley served as governor. James 

As part of a statewide election Longley Jr., the Republican, handled 
education program, SOutl'i"Bi'rsrorDemocrat ~erWs Dutremble 24 to 15 

-SClrom"mtrdemrgof a" chance last ID the 1st DIStrict congressional race. 
week to vote on races for gove!:1'or Students also seem to share the 
senator, congressman and"te~ voter ~n~er which has propelled 
limits. term limits into a national issue. 

Principal Pamela Sperry said the Nineteen voted for Question I, the 
voting will be a bigger event next only ballot question given to the 
year a.s the student government gets s~udents, on. lill,liting the amount of 
more IDvolved. Voting was done. by time Maine s congressional 
third through eighth grade students representatives can serve. Thirteen 
in their classrooms. ,voted no. 

Apparently, the students viere South Bristol didn't quite follow 
feeling a bit conservative as ihey the.trend set by other students in the 
favored candidates stressing "the voting, ~ut the school came pretty 
economy and taxes, more of the close. With ~ of 285 participating 
former and less of the latter.. schools ID, King received 40 percent 

.Iodepend.ent candidate Angus ~f the vote to Brennan's 31 percent 
KlDg and hIS pro-bUSiness, change In the race for governor. 
message was the choice for. the Snowe's 53 percent easily 
Blaine House, outdistancing o~tdistanced Andrews at 39 percent, . 

. Democrat and former governor WIth Truman well back. Tenn limits 
Joseph Brennan 25 to 10. Republican won the support of 58 percent of the 
Susan Collins got four votes and students voting. 
independent Jonathan Carter of the The only difference was in the .. 
Green Party, one vote. Dutremble-Longley race, won by 

Olympia Snowe, coming off 12 Dutremble rather easily 58 percellt 
. years as the Republican 2nd District to ~ ~ent for ~ngley. Students . 
. representative, edged Democrat votmg ID schools In the 2nd District '-. 

Tom Andrews by one vote for George also chose Democrat John Baldaccl . 
Mitchell's senate seat, 20-19. Plato over Repu.blican Rick Bennett and 
'I.'ruman, . running a low-budget, two oth~r IDdependent candidates. 
fIscally mmded campaign garnered ~n~ sIgn o~ where the students 
the support of two South Bristol defmltely don t agree with parents 
students. was the Carter vote. Polling 

The Longley name seems to mean consistently in the three to fo',r 
a lot at the school, although none of per~ent ran~e, Carter and his 
the students were even born when a environment first messalle pulled in 

9.1 p~rcent of the student vote . . , 
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School Prepares 

PI 

f'¥.Moci Elecl:lo".~!~1L 
6:' "f uesday, NovemLber 

thousands of Maine citizem 
go to the polls to dect the next: . 
governor of the sta'e of Maine. 

On Thursday, November 3, 
grades 4 through 7 at Columbia 
Falls Elememary will participate . 
wi ,h other students throughout 
the state in Maine' s studcntl pac~ 
cnt mock decrion. ' 

A, this time. scudents will be 
casting cheir votes for the neri . 
governor. They will also make 
recommendations on key na~ 
tional issues relating to crime, 
health. ,he role of the U.S. in the 
world. jobs and the environment. 

Outing the week. deccion 
activides ar the school wiD in': 
valve students in c:lection pr~ 
cesses as well as dection history, 
On November 3, m;,a 
will be disuibuced ·with ,h~",;I;!' 
suits being phoned inro 
election headquarters in the 
Bangor Audi,orium. Greg'Gray 
will be this eVent. 



First-grader Ashley DeWitt eagerly casts her vute as classmate Jason Gendron waits his turn, 

Kids vote for less homework, 
lower taxes, candy in school 
2'nl~<QI'l\\\.I1~I'rIt"i _______ _ 

By MARTHA LaRIVIERE 
Journal Tribune Corresponaem 
Phone: 247-3561 

II would be a mislakc: for can· 
didalc:s who spend big bucks on 
polls to scoff at Thursday's mock 
election results. ._-
-Aiid"ir'clcmenlary sludc:nts could 
really vote:, it would have bec:n we:1I 
worth a candidate's time to have: 
gone on down to Wah:rboro 
Elc:mentary School to gel some 
blunt opinions, 

Dcmonslraling thai Ihc acorn 
docsn't fall far from Ihc oak, 
children were inOuenccd by some of 
Ihe same arguments thai will likc:ly 
influc:ncc: their parents, But thc:y 
wc:rc also inOuenccd by txlgus 
campaign messagc:s delivered by 
well-mt!aning young supporh:rs of 
particular candidales. 

Thoueh An~us King won the: 
gOllerno~'s sca-I in Ih; ~tatt!widc 
school labu[.3tions. .3( W.3It!rNJro 
E1cmentarv. many students disliked 
whal Ihc:y "bdiev~d was his siand in 
favor of Year-round schoolinl2:. 

When ballots were counled~ King 
losl 10 Joseph Brennan, 166·93, 
Fourth.grader CJitlin Sanbl'rn voted 
for Brennan i:'ecause, she said. 
"He's nOI )'!oin),! to have sehOi..'1 JII 
yt!ar round ~Iike- some of the l~lher 
cJndidates,' , 

Kinll Ilained al It!ast on\.' yott: i:'11 
J dil1t:rcnl rum~lr. Fir5t-!lrJ~c'r 
edina \Vchhcr saiLl, ,·~ty t--rl'thcr 

Cellr:3 YJebber, King vote in says he':, gl'ing t~, kt kill" l"r!i1g: 
i,:IrC · ...... cnpers wt'lat to do next. c;JnJ~ inlt' sch~,,)I.·· rcierring: !O 

Waterboro 
Town News 
i 

Waterboro's strict rule of confiscat
ing any Halloween candy broughllo 
school. 

likewise, Andrew Morst! (fifth 
grad!!) supported Olympia Snuwe 
(who was also thc 'winner statewide: 
in Ihe Senate race:) on the basis at" 
another school rumor. "She dtXsn't 
believt! in homework," he daimcd. 

But Steven Marche~ault (fourth 
sude) praised Snowc for her con
cern for jobs. educJlion, and lJis
at-led children, 

Stephani~ Hopkins lsixth grade) 
tl'·)k ~ealth care inl~' .. 't1Ilsider:l1i~'n. 
"Some people don't have enl1ugh 
hl.:alth cart!." she said. 

Children tended Il' ~lieyc that 
ta:'(c:s, which supper! put-lic schoiJls, 
arc a bad thin~ because: they take 
m,lQey from th-cir iamilie·s. Caitlin 
Sanborn, Laura SeehJgcn. :10.1 
M.;redilh Nickers,'n linunh
gf.ldl"rs) liked Brenn;ln ~I,:ause lhe~ 
h.:!ic\·ed he w0uld !lmer 1:1.\'::'. 

""11:1I's whJt he ";Jid anyway .. -\11 
Ihl.: others arc going: Il' higher t:lX":S. 

\\".: don't like thaI." 
There \\'as als~' thc pers!,lnal 

cl':lfact laL:IOr. 
Lorin Huggard lfl1unh g.r:L..!cl 

thnughl she'd VOle Il'r Br\.'nn"n 
"hecause my gr:lnJparcnl."; kn,'\\ 
him:' 

Several ..:hLldren liked Snl'\\~' 

t-l :aese, "She shc'1.1k iil~' h:Hld:' 

" 

~fal1hew :"-IJL:ey (tirsl grade) 
wasn't sure w~y he lik.t!d Susan 
Collins. but he did k.now Ihat he: 
liked her name. "My motht!r's name 
is Sue," he explained, 

Then there was the random vole .. 
As Laud Ros!' (fourlh grade:) waited 
for her turn in the lIoling booth. she 
hadn't made up her mind, "I don't 
know yet," .she said, She would 
decide when sht! gOI there, 

A sen!'e of fair play helped some 
of Ihe students throw Ihc:ir support 
to Brennan. Brianna Ellis (fourth 
grade) said Brennan dese["\'t!d her 
vOle t-ecause. "He doesn't insult 
Jnyone. 

There were \'~'It:S supporting 
women candidales jusl !:'ot:cause they 
an.: women. ".-\ Worn:Ln deserves to 
he g(IVernOr lIn\.' lime:' ... aid Joseph 
Hehert (fourth grade). 

Joan Guerrelle's combination 
grade ../.·5 clJSS had spcnl weeks 
res.:arehing Ihe t::1OdidJtes and rep
rescntin~ Iheir (avorites In class 
presenl:.ltions and dehates thmugh· 
out tht: ... ..:hl'l\ll. They ran the ekction 
nroL:ess bv chce\';inl2: ~){"i student and 
ieacher..- names lln- the \'Oil:r lis IS. 
handing I)ul !:'oathlls, aSSIsting young 
Vllters :lOd cl,\lkt:lin1! the !:'o'llh)IS. ! 

Nll ..:\'nics tried· fa tell these I 
L:hiJdren ',hat elc..:tinns ;Lre .1· "cruel I 
joke," In fat:I, ,me s1\.'k t'irst-g:r:ldcr 
left his LCI!\ls llR the i:'edn")nl Iloor 
and reL:l)\"~red inslantly when he ~ 
learned Ih,1I ,hi., was the J;IY III \·llle. 
'"I'm re!1cr :11'\\," he ',lId, and rJn 
(m thl' ..!' .... 'r :.' ''::It("~l hl:-- ride. \ 

-~ 


